
New Houston Hotel
Hlilli h.l llvncll Hit., Portland, Ore.

Four blocks from Union Vi,u Twn Mocks
mini n riMiomro. Modi-t- and fireproof.

?rr ij ouiaum rooms. Hntua 7lc;to I2.IXI,

CIIAS. C. HOPKINS, Mansgtr.

Hotel Rowland
f)n tiurxlml tnl l(ly.nn llonma. nil Mo tern

linprutreuianls) frwi pIhhim on .vary door,
lUlesi 75c to $1.50 per dnyi $2.50 to

95.00 per week.
(ilmlla Cuurllinuaa. i htocka from Italofflte,
Urn l'nif. H. I and Oration Klectrlo a door.

BEAUTIFUL RUiGS
Aro inudo from your 0l7i)"CA"i.
I'lri'S. Itnjj Huffs wovun nil sizes.
Mini onlorn receive ironiit mid care-
ful nlluntlon. .Hond for booklet.

(NOUTIIWKST KUC CO.
lv. Hth and Taylor Stt. Portland, Or.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
lluuf lit, .Hold, Itantad ami It. pair ad

WALK Kit KI.IXTKIO WORK II
Hum. I.l.i. cot, loili, fortland. On.

THE VOGEL
PRODUCE CO.
Will irtiaranlM. v..n ..t, ...I . .11 ,l...
for your Vral, IIik, I'millry, Kites. Butter. IIMm,
nr. ii you nava not snippm id u, try ui.
113 Tront, PORTLAND, OR.

SHIP Veal. Pork. Beef.
Poultry. Duller. En at
una r arm rrotluee.

(o Hi. (Ill llollal.ln Kvirdlnir Itouaa with a
rwcord of 3 yoara of Httuara Dnatlnira, and
U saaurrd of TOP MARKET I'RICES.

F. M. CKONK.HITE
M7 front Straet Portland, Or ton

Hides, Pells, cK,a Wool & Mohair
W ul ill r lin, Wi, hi tikti wi Skvaiai Tut.
THE II. I NORTON COMPANY,

Portland. Or.. Kattl. Wn llellin-ham- , Wn.

The Howler.
Mm. Kxo- - Thoy rsomotlinea call vo- -

cnl IcnntMin "voice plnclng."
HxirTimt no? Wull. I wlnh you'd

nnk tlmt girl dowtifltnlm to plenuo plnco
!kt volco ucroHH the atrout liiHteud of I

In our nlmlmft." Ilrooklyn Citizen.

BIG, STRONG CHICKS

Uthnrmult nf uilnir I'afa..
Ionia Inculwlora ami Una!

ra, That's Ilia kind you
want Wrll" for our Liltf
r roa lAuiioir no, ui.

milUUt INCUBATOR CO.

PeUlutna, California

We Want Immediately

MUSKRAT
SKUNK

COYOTE
RACCOON

MOLE
MINK

FOXES
OTTER

AND OTHER FURS.

Prices are"higher than ever.
Stmt for Haw Fur price list today.

H. LIEBES & CO.
Dept. K

Raw Fur Dealers and Fur Manu-
facturer

M9-15- 1 Broadway, Portland, Or.

Wo Pay the
Highest Market Prices

For

RAW FURS
Guarantee quick returns; charge

no commission. Make trial ihlpnient
and get tho ruoit for your FURS.

N. M. UNGAR CO.,

191 Broadway, PORTLAND, ORE.

tOo Your Own Plumbing
11 buying direct from ns at wlioleaala price
anil save the nlumWa nroflta. Write ua to-

day your niwla. Wo will elro you our
"dlwct-to-you- " prlcca. f.o.b. rail or

boat W actually aaTfl you from 10 to IS par

twnt Allipwdiiruarantood.
Northwrat bnadquartera foi taadar Watar

Byatoma and Fuller A Johnaon Enirlnaa.

STARK-DAVI- S CO.

212 Tlilrd Straa. Portland. Oram

P. N. U.
llL 1J J

N. 8, 1918.

HANDLE SHEEP WITH PARTICULAR CARE

WAY TO MOVE SHEEP.

DRAGGING A SHEEP WRONG WAY.

Il'rruiirad by tho L'nlttd Htatrs Department of Agriculture )

TIicko two photographs show tlu wrong way ami tlie right way to move a
sheep- - especially fat sheep. Tho sheep Iiiih a tlellcate fraini' and Its skin Is
Hi'iiNltlvo. handling, therefore, particularly In curing for breeding nnl
iiiiiIh, may do serious harm.

RICHT

Hough

DRY-PACKE- D FOWLS FAVORED

Bird Should Never Be Wet Until It
Gets Final Quick Rinsing Off In

Housewife's Kitchen.

Wet-pnckln- g a broiler ami sending
It to market In Ico causes It to losu
III per cent of It value while fowls
lose about ten per cent, according to
Investigations by the United Slates
department of agriculture. If d

broilers tiro worth 10 cents,
wet-packe- d broilers are not worth
more than 215 cents ; and If d

fowls cost :t() cents, d ones
should not cost more than 27 cents.
Tho department specialists point out
that consumers who pay the same
price for d ones, aru losing
money.

A chicken thrown Into lee-wnt- to
removo nnlmal heat nud sent to mar
ket In a barrel In direct contact with

MERITS OF WINTER PLOWING

Greatest Advantage Is from Economic
Standpoint Permits Better Util-

ization of Labor.

The inerltH of fall find winter plow- -

lug have been discussed pro and con
by many writers. It Is evident that
the advisability of plowing land In the
fall depends upon ouvcnil factors. It
Is not advisable, as a rule, to break
laud not In seed of soiuo kind, If It Is
In need of organic matter, and a cover
crop cm be grown on It to plow under
in tho pr!iig. Stiff sods can bo
plowed In tho fall, and In most cases
ought to be, If possible. The greatest,
ami perhaps tho only decided advan-
tage In full plowing, Is from an eco-
nomic Htundpolnt. It permits it but-

ter utilization of tho farm labor and
permits part of tho hardest work on
tho farm to be done at a time when
other work tu not pressing.

Calves that aro not taken from tho
cow soon always remember how to
milk and urn often nuisances wheu
large.

crocked Ice, It Is pointed out, absorbs
water for which the consumer bus to
pay chicken prices. The water also
dissolves out from the chicken valu
able Havering nnd nutritive sub
stances. These go Into the water at
tho bottom of the barrel along with
tilth that Is washed from dirty feet
and bloody heads and trickles down
ward over the poultry.

With a d chicken the ani-
mal heat Is removed by hanWng the
bird In nu artificially cooled room
maintained at nearly freezing temper
ature. The chicken Is then packed
Into a box containing - birds and sent
to market. The box Is hauled In re
frigerator cars and Is kept by good
retnllers In good Ico boxes until sold
The bird Is never wet; Ima no chance
to absorb water or become washed out
A bird should never be wet until It
gets n Until quick rinsing off In tho
housewife's kitchen

INSURE STRENGTH IN LAMBS

Well-Bull- t, Strong, Vigorous Young
nam is Always Good Investment

Keep Him Outdoors.

A well-buil- t, strong, young ram Is
always a good Investment, which will
Insure strength In the future lambs.
If he Is thin or not In good condition
It will be well to feed him Judiciously
for a few weeks before turning him
with the ewes, then leave him with
them during the daytime and turn him
out at night. During the tlmo of pre-
paring the ewes and ram for breeding
It Is necessary tlmt they bo kept out-

doors tu order to secure plenty of

Prevent This Loss.
Hats destroy grain when newly

planted, while It Is growing, In shocks,
stalks, mow, crib, granary, elevator,
car or ship.

a

Care for Market Eggs.
When marketing Is dono but onco n

week, tho eggs should bo kept In a
cool place and turned dally.

WILL YOU BE ONE?
Thousands of thoughtless people neglect colds every winter.

A cough follows; they get rundown- - then stubborn sickness sets in.
Sickness can he prevented easier than it can he cured and if ycu

will give your system the benefit of a few bottles of

you will find your
.

whole system
a

strengthened.
t

It
a).

will fortify
.
your lungs

.

nnd throat and enrich your blood against rheumatism, it is
powerful concentrated nourishment without alcohol or opiates.
Don't neglect taking Scott's commence today.

Tlie imported Norwegian cod liver cHl ntwayi Md In Scott't EmuUIon U now
refined in our own American Uboratorlea which KuarauUea it free from ImpurlUe.

Scott Bl Uowne. tlloomfield. tl. J. 17-- 17

IF HAIR IS TURNING

GRAY, USE SAGETEA

Here's Grandmother's Recipe to
Darken and licautify

Faded Hair.

That beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only bo had by brew-
ing a mixture of Sagd Tea and Sul-
phur. Your hair Is your charm. It
makes or mars tho faco. When It
fades, turns gray or streaked, just an
application or two of Sago and Bui
phur enhances lta appearance a nun
drcdfold.

Don't bother to prepare tho mix- -

turo: you can got this famous old re
clpo Improved by tho addition of other
Ingredients for SO cents a largo bottle,
all ready for use. It Is called Wyeth's
Sago and Sulphur Compound. This
can always bo depended upon to bring
back tho natural color and lustre ot
your hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sago and
Sulphur Compound now because It
darkens so naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell It has been applied.
You simply dampen a sponge or soft
brush with It and draw this through
tho hair, taking one small strand at
a tlmo; by morning the gray hair has
disappeared, and after another appll
cation it becomes beautifully dark and
appenrs glossy and lustrous. This
ready-to-us- o preparation Is a delight
ful toilet rcqulslto for those who de- -

slro dark hair and a youthful appear-
ance. It Is not Intended for tho cure,
mitigation or prevention of disease.
Adv.

Acts Like It
"There is ono forco which always

wears a fatigue uniform."
"Who aro they?"
"Messenger boys'-Baltlmo-ro Amer

ican.

Garfield Tea, by purifying tho blood.
eradicates rheumatism, dyspepsia and
many chronic aliments. Adv.

On His Dignity.
"Whafll you say, ol' man, If your

wlfo asks If you've been drinkln'"
"I sh'U treat tho qucshun with (hie)

dignified shllence." Brooklyn Citizen.

As wo grow more sensible, wo refuse
drug cathartics and tako Instead Na
turo's herb cure, Garfield Tea. Adv,

Release of Energy.
"So you approve of tho govern

ment's action In taking orcr tho

"Yep," replied Mr. Growcher. "I ap--

provo of that and prohibition for sev-
eral reasons, ono of them being that
now a lot of people can quit lecturing
on tho subject and go to work." Ex

SUFFERING CATS!

GIVE THIS MAN

THE GOLD MEDAL

No humbug! Any corn, whother
hard, soft or between tho toes, will
loosen right up and lift out without
a particlo ot pain or soreness.

This drug Is called freezono and is
n compound of ethor discovored by a
Cincinnati man.

Ask at any drug storo for a small
bottlo of freezono, which will cost but
a trifle, but Is sufficient to rid one's
foot of every corn or callous.

Put a Tow drops directly upon any
icnuer, netting corn or callous. In- -

tantly tho soreness disappears and
shortly tho corn or callous will loosou
and can bo lifted off with tho fingers.

This drug freezono doesn't eat out
tho corns or callouses but shrivels
thorn without oven Irritating tho sur-
rounding skin.

Just thlnkl No pain at all: no sore
ness or smarting when applying It or
afterwards. If your druggist don't
have freezono have him order It for
you. Adv.

YAUGHAN'S PORTABLEfDRAG SAW

Cuts 20 Cords in 10 Hours
THE ORIGINAL. THE LIGHTEST. THEr2
STRONGEST. HAS MANY IMITATORS.
BUT NO. EQUALS.. Wrila for Information"

Vaughan Motor Works, ain
PORTLAND. OREGON.

WkSTEItN UlUCK AlTACTIMENT

V, e two jo-" ),(3r r&. &

Over 1000 Satisfied Owners in
Washington and Oregon.

The most vital point of a truck attach-
ment is the bearing.. The Western is
the only truck attachment made with a
Two-inc- h Timben Bearing. Other spe-
cifications in portton.

Why Buy an Inferior make?
A. J. LORMOR, Fartory Dblrlnior.

S33-3- AU Sorrt, Portland, Oregon.

Why Pay tSh Pricajor Soaps?
Send us S2 and receive by return mail S3 worth st
retail price of Wain and Hand Soaps, together
with Auto and Furniture polishes and for a prem-
ium, the Formulas to make at home at very low
cost. Write today.

R. 8c F. MF'G., CO., Inc.,
94 Eleventh Stn PORTLAND, ORE.

HAVE YOU BARRAN COWS 7
Are your mares or sows troubled
with Abortion? Overcome the dif-
ficulty by fewllnir

Dr. David Roberts'
BREEDING TONIC. Price J1.00
It acts on the organs of reproduc-
tion and put the animal In better
breeding condition.
Read the fractal Has Tckrairiu. Sets'

Ur btt Wllrt as Martin is Cats. If as
scaler is ran Uvm, arse.

iDr.Ditid Roberts' Yet. Co, 100 Grand Ait, Wicitsfci Wis.

BIRCH KOTOR CARS

far out-cla- others of similar prices: f. o. b. Chi-
cago. Distributor, J. Schlatter. Box Til. Twin
Falls. Idaho. f

EVERLASTING GRIMM AND COSSACK Al-
falfa plants $4 .00 per 1U.0 prepaid. Aim Dakota
grown Grimm seed. D. R. Ruble. Salem, Ore.

No Reason To.
"Aro you conserving food In your

house, Mrs. Coraeup?"
"Don't have to; nobody In It likes

conserves." Exchange.

Natural Humor
"I was In tlmo to hear only tho tall

end of tho Joke.'
"But that was the waggish part of

It." Exchange.

MONEY FOR YOU.
Thousands of trained young people needed.

Behnke-Walk- er Business College, Portland, places
students in positions. Enroll any time. Free
Catalogue.

Tlri rrc
JFUK IrOiDl AND LA QRIPPE B ..j I

fTorH to Intuit twJ 1

iCSywoJii" 25o HPy
7flIRINE Granulated Eyelids,

II '''iimmSi Sore Eyes. Eyes Inflamed by
M fhvmiSiSan' and Wind quickly
f&CgiQXJSP0 relieved by Murine. Try it In
A. TrrXC C your Eyes and ln Baby eyes.
IUUR Li tONoSurtiar,JntETeComfort

MnrineEye Remedy SSi&&Ey Salve, In Tubes ZSe. For Hook of t i!y Fr...
Aik Murine Eye Kemetly Co., Chicago i

PRICES PAID BY
US FOR RAW

- . FURS ARE
EXTREME--

LY HIGH
Write tor race Lltl

E. R. SKINNER S CO.
Mil TUONT STRUT SACRAMENTO. CAL.

ClearYourSkln

Save Your Hair

With Giilicura
Soap 25c

Clntment25and50c

CHILDREN'S COUGHS
may be checked, and more serious condi-
tions of the throat will be often avoided
by promptly firing the child a dose of

PISO'S


